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«er "mortgage interest" because she 
hadn’t anything else for that column, 
and calling the other simply "cash re
ceived.”

JS Angelica had promised to help Peg- 
jig gy with the percentages and correct 
J§: their budget at the end of the follow- 
*4 lng month, and Morton was casting 
?!§ about in his mind for a way of defeat- 
J§i lug her in her purpose. One night early 
i% in the second month of their budget 

?i# JS; accounts he told his wife he had met
15 #S : an Interesting old school friend of Ilia

m i; By Jane Osbon ?| j ”l10 bad “ delightful mission m Ufa,R -4$ 3 J Gfi He was trying to help the men he

m aBBBgCag s-KST-sn*'-per Syndicate.) ! yet he ha(* not had published. It was,
I said Morton, the theory of this man

When Morton Blake, who had been ' that the most worthwhile thing In life i
FigS ”lnrrie<1 * year and was supremely , was not money. Money was lncldent-

““UPS' In his snug little apartment with ; al. One's happiness did not denend
Kf his biue-cyed little wife, seated him- ; on the amount of money one had so
* Bclf in hi« favorite easy chair with a | why take pains to conserve it? The

mm Jo!uT of h,3 favorite author and his ! things that counted were the words
Sv . ™vor,‘te pipa. preparatory to enjoying ; one spoke, the smiles and tears and
i’V , *he cvon*nS an the happiness of sighs and laughter. It was as folk
K bachelor life rolled into one with the ; use these real things of life that they Those taking the highest standing

—S, \ contentmeht of married life, there was were either happy pr unhappy. For in our January examinations
; ue-eyed Pegg on the other side of the i Instance, it a man laughs only when in order of merit: Chas. Martin, Mrs.

■F* * “ , , “ flat’ °blon" b*k that ha<l his wife hits her thumb with a ham- Kenneth Burtch, Elva Dillon Norma ,
8 a new look to It. Peggy opened It with mer or when he sees a cat with a tin Fairbairn Glenna Munro Evelvn Mr«- A- Bonstell, of Glen Elbe, Is 

care and pressed the covers back as can on the end of its tall, he Is pretty r- o ’ o. ’ E y spending the winter In Athens with
one does with a book that hasjnever I sure to make himself and his asso- 1 E°*’ Reoca Steaey’ Genevieve Shea, her sister, Mrs. Mahlon Yates: 
been opened before. L . ' elates unhappy Mabel McAlpin, Cecil Corey, and

It was the budget book. V j THe woman jfite spends two hours Alicia Reilly. Mrs. Fred Pierce, of Brockville,
S„ brn, h<:re todny." ' every morning gossiping with a neigh- Wanted for the U S Government was a visitor in the village recently, 

and she bro"«hî bor about another neighbor’s divorce Th , f . * a guest of Mrs. E. "Outfield.
1 SUCh wPPdr’rful idea! Mor- case is wasting her time and cheating , Thousands of,workers are urgent-
gfev.f, ton, did yon ever-hear of a budget? I her husband because .a woman’s words I hr 'needed in the prosecution of the Miss Hazel Latimer has returned
HH never had, but Angelica explained belong as much to her husband as a war- The actual fighting forces from Toronto and is recovering from

BBè,i 11 means a°d bere I» the book, i man’s savings belong to his wife. would be powerless without an effi- I a severe cold.
She has made a special study of house- j Peggy listened Intently to the ex- 

BeÏV ^plns, j ou know. , planatlon, and seemed enthralled. So
does Angelica know : far, was she from suspecting Morton’s 

. making men happy In their scheme that she even suggested that 
Ü homes? queried dllorton, who had not Angelica would like to meet the
M - an hltogether pleasant mental image of stranger, and went off into a very
prx ■ ~?,f5yS I”"’ angutar' many-degreed pleasant brown study os she thought
H ?° seamed to be so fond of that possibly a match might be made

putting ideas into Peggy s head as between these two workers for hu
ll-"aR sponging them tip. inanity’s happiness—and so there 
H 'J.h.at d?es shc know about real home might, had the second philanthropist

,,7r“gr. , - : been a person of flesh and blood and
,i..o't»Slle kn?.TS J* great den1’” *n" i not a creature of Morton's lmagtua- 

e eggy’ And she says that the tion. Morton gave his wife some type- 
reason why so many people aren’t bap- written sheets containing items and a 
py is because the wives aren’t busi- system of horizontal and perpendicu- 

and *»* °PP'y ‘he same j i„ ilnes not unlike Angelica’s budget 
methods to housekeeping that men do book and he asked her to fill In the

,t"galiCa wonld i items from day to day. He would not 
wonderfully happy.” let her forget, he said, but would go 

„ °‘d eke_teI1 yo“ ,tha*' too,r asked ! over the sheets every evening after 
Morton, puffing on his pipe viciously. ! he had finished telling her just how 
. „7 ’ ”°,y’ of course- «h® I* «o busy much he had spent.

7.Z77Î br a malre tkelr One of the Item, of Morton’s scheme 
wîn .i, ? L d°e,n’f kaye was labeled “tears” and under this

wThnl i , f1 ™! *hls bud" P0»r Peggy felt In duty bonnd-for
. PK ,d,0Wn “Orton had accounted for his lunch

«chdiv^ w .J , î1 KPe“^ money to a penny-to explain the 
each day-eee, here’s s place for bread cause for every tear she shed. The
m~t°.nnd 2L, .ndr.nnrh *77“ teers lhe «P*nt over the frost-bitten

end hi?.’ the ‘ï10** .we eeranlnm pUnt were In a measure ex-
hdn and «rf!i ! n „ h. d°.mf0r cu“b1*’ tor death even of . plant is 
5£tta? “d ght ‘nd„tk‘nrs • suitable cause of sorrow, but when
like that—Angelica says you call those she wept over the fact that she was

I m!?th8 ÎÎ 1,B not invited to . certain luncheon party
I ™ Ihmijlt*rted rl*ht In- she was in the wrong because the sor-

Jfe) iTnndrrns ?oll<ir!* 0,6 Peggy bad a hard time with the

f ' Hem marked ’laughter” for it was
. * ÏZl , * 5 g0ee '? Pe«7’a nature to laugh a Utile quite

! am to?eTel7 fre»uently and everytlme ehe stopped I
iefl at a ^™» LTZ 7* “ **“ to think that aha was laughing aid I 
tell at I glance just how much I am that she must remember to put It
thTnüüfnd°f.. °,f down In the list ihe waa sobered so ■ Pearl Acheson, 40 words per minute,
St-r.sri-*= —

te^wrtlTnoTuaad 7 ^ Bkekad WSÜTthe^
“d Btop mak- tatoea boiled dry; stiU there was an 

■will Son Z A. d «Ca “,B. ,tem ,or “profanity” and Morton had
rrrr.^ f.?! detided that “darn IV waa a. near to
«ntÜvi* P<r" Profanity mi Peggy ever «me.

“Ton don’t mes™ «h.» °“e “lght—it was the night before

helps lots of young married girls—she remember how much he tipped that 
?ay? ,h? I» helping them to make their day at luncheon-Peggy crompled 
husbands happy and contented. That down over the sheets in tefits. "We’re 
U her life work. She started doing it not half so happy as we used to be— 
only for the poor peopte in the settle- before we began to budget every- > 
ment, but she has discovered that peo- thing,” she walled. "I wish Angeiio 
pie comfortably off need help just ns had never left the settlement and I 

a,° h ,7 d/ 8ht awny’ wlsb Tour sour-hearted old frlend-I 
n.r, n, » n • y?“ ‘ . me your i kuow he Is sour hearted-was-was in
part of it Here, a place for ‘man’s ,he bottom of the ocean. And I just 
lunch and another for ’carfares.’ that hate to keep accounts, I do, and I
must'll i n ™e’ v, CTe7 d“y y°U don't "ant you to tell me how much 
must tell me how much you have spent you spend.”
for magazines or papers—that goes 
under ’Improvements,’ and If you give 
something to a beggar you must tell me 
so I can put it down under ’Church and 
Charity.’
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If According to 
Budget
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Miss Beatrice McDaniels has been 
called sut to . do some temporary 
stenographic work for The Canada' 
Carriage Co.

Ï ■■■5
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Brief Notes of xlnterest to 

Town and Rural 
Readers.

? ir Mrs. M. Quinn iss assisting the 
local Fuel Controller with some 
clerical work.

Miss Peart Achesoh has secured dl 
position as stenographer in the law 
office of W. F. Nickle, of Kingston.

We have been asked to vouch tor 
one of our graduates who is line for 
a position as stenographer With A. 
McKim, Limited, of Montreal.

i Forluftmta and CMIdren.The Misses Gilroy, of Glen Buell, 
were recent visitors in the village,

Mr. Alex Eaton is not enjoying the 
best of health.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

if.

I

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yates.
Mrs. Nellie Steaey, of Brockville, 

spent a week in Athens, a guest of I 
her son, W. L. Steaey.

Mr. Roy Robinson has been ap
pointed manager of the egg circle 
and is now in full charge of the busi
ness here.
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Signât™
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A. Gorman, who attended College 

from 'Perth fourteen years ago, was 
a welcome caller on Thursday. Mr. 
Gorman is manager for a large film 
company at 765 St. Urban street, 
Montreal.
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ofMiss Ida Ferguson, who has been 
in Athens for the past few months 
nursing the late Mrs. A. Patton; has 
returned to her home at Renfrew.

were,
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* tor Over 
Thirty Years
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cient civilian army behind 
Clerical positions :

them. SsrSMrs. E. A. Putnam slipped on the 
ice this morning and sustained a 
fracture of the wrist.2,000 stenographers and typists, 

men and women, $1,100 to $1,200 a 
year. CASTORIA*

2,000 general clerks, 
women, $1,100

Mrs. Mary Robinson received word 
this week of the death at Long Beach 
in California, of Mr. Alex. McCrea. 
The deceased was a brother of the

~ -men and
a year.

500 index ahdx catalogne clerks, 
men and women, ^1.100 to $1,200 a 
year.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMe OINVAUfl «OMMNV. MIW V«HR «ITT.

» late Col. Hiram McCrea, of Frank- 
ville. He resided for a number of 
years in Merrickville. He leaves to 
mourn his death, besides his wife, 
a daughter and three sons.

200 business administrative clerks 
$1,200 to $1,500 a year.

300 production clerks not more 
than $1,500 a year.

200 accounting clerks, $1,100 to 
$1,800 a year.

100 
year.

100 multigraph operators, men and 
women, $1,000 to $1,200 a year.

Salaries named are the usual sal
aries. Higher salaries may be paid 
in exceptional cases. Stenographers 
and typists are rated principally 
their eduiation, training and exper
ience as shown *upon their applica
tion forms. John A. Mcllhenny, 
Pres. U. S. Civil service Com.

The above advertisement appear
ing in the United States magazines 
shows the demand for Business Col
lege graduates at the present time.
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Badly Shaken by a Fall

Miss May Berney slipped on the icy 
pavement in front of the Post office 
Saturday evening and was badly 
shaken. She was taken into the 
building and medical assistance was 
called. Recovering sufficiently she 
was taken home and Is now improv
ing rapidly.

OUR ANNUAL GREATstatistical clerks, $1,800' a

Clearing Sale’
• i ¥
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Cadet K. C. Rappel, of the Royal 
Flying Corps came down from Toron
to for a short leave of absence. 
Having spent two months in the 
corps. Cadet Rappell will soon te at
tached to a flying wing for instruc
tion in practical work. While the 
course is mostly work, there is the 
element of play, and in a 
satlon with the Reporter he told of

All winter goods greately re
duced. Now is the time to lay 
in> stock of clothing and fur
nishings. You can save almost 
half what you will have to pay 
next year.

r**
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On our last typewriting tests, the 

records were : Miss Agnes Blair, 55 
words per minute, Miss Blanche 
Whiting, 43 words per minute. Miss the good Ume he kad while playing

hotkey with the K. F. C. team In 
Pittsburg. His team was beaten as 
they had not been able to do any real 
practice with the Whole team on the

conver-mw
Globe Clothing HouseH

im. v
i' per minute.

Our tuition rates are : For 3 
months, $41.00, each subsequent 
month $6.00. 
all text books and 
ticket.

ice at once. It will be remembered 
that “Ken” was captain of Queen's 
University team a couple of years 
ago.

Brockville, Ontario 
We close at 5 p.m. Saturday 9 p.m.These fees include

one stationery

W. T. Rogers, Principal tjtpatrWbrk 
Address : Fulford Building, 2 Court-

House Avenue, Brockville, Ont. The Athen« Women's Institute, as 
'Phone 373. th® result of a month’s work has sent

to the Red Cross headquarters at To- 
I ronto, the following supplies, valued 
at $41: 64 stretcher caps, 17 filled 
housewives, lib doz. pkgs. boraclc 

Mary Marguerite Gavin, the two- acid. The ladles of

for Re»I Cross I
/' -

/

MARY M. GAVIN DEAD

the Institute
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. w1** meet at Mrs. Beach's at 3 p.m. 
Lawrence Gavin of Escott passed Frlday for the Purpose of working on

further supplies. Pieces of heavy 
serge and flannelete are needed. 
These may be left with Mrs. Beach

75*

0away Monday ofternoon in St. Vin
cent de Paul Hospital after a short o

Grééïillness. The little tot was particul- or Mrs. G. Judsoiy
arly bright and was a great favorite --------
with the many friends o

Morton took a warm little hand from 
I under the tear stained face and then 

raised the face and kissed away the 
tears.

SX c: ~S‘S?yS£5L 2VSS
been helping one yonng couple and 
they haven't been a cent out of the ' 
way since they began. The husband 1 
remembers every tlnty wlnty thing he
spends and he Is so happy just on pc- ' -.....
count of it.” I

\sy-m
e parents, Get the GenuineCatarrh Cannot Be Curedwho have the deepest 

the community in their bereavement.
pathy of with I.X>PAL APPLICATIONS, ns they can- 

îaeh the seat of the disease. Catarrh is 
a constitutional disease, and in order to cure 
it, yon most take internal remedies Rail's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not "x quack medicine. It was 
Prescribed by one of the best physicians in 

This tountry for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It is comoosod of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood puri
fiers, acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two ingre di-

TTMF T À ET Ï7 F1H VIE, 1ADLL T»‘«x>' o-

Hail’s Family Pills tor Constipation.

Grafonolaness, do we? And we are through 
with budgets for keeps.”

"Forever,” echoed Peggy, and she 
meant it

Avoid disappointment. Refuse imitations. Only 
genuine Columbia Qrafonolas and Records bear 
this trade mark. Look for it before you buy-

' Strained the Glass.
The oldest inhabitant of Little 

Cockleton possessed a telescope he 
er used.

Morton snorted inwardly and had 
some rather sinister thoughts regard
ing Angelica and her missionary eater- I 
prise. “Is there a definite percentage ! 
for the amount of tobacco a husband i 
can use?”

nev-

"Why don’t you make use of It some
times, James?” asked a neighbor, 

i “It used to be a good ’n,” said James 
sorrowfully, "but it’s broke now.”

“Broken?” asked the neighbor. “Who 
did that?”

"Well,” said James, “it was such a

To and From Brockville
Daily except Sunday. 

Departures
No. 560 for Ottawa, 5.50 
No. 568, for Ottawa, 2.30 

change at Smith's Falls.
No. 564, for Smith’s Falls, 6.20p.m.

Columbia
Grafonola

“Yes, indeed—but the book says that 
one of the things the young people 
ought to strive to do Is to divert that
money—those are the words the book ___, , . .
uses—into other more worth-while good D that T could see the old church 
channels, such as lecture courses the ?tBeple fi7* “1Ies *-way 1uite Plal“. 
purchase of an encyclopedia or a beau- . Jos,ph' tbe «coundrel, got the lend 
tlful work of art. Don’t you think An- °. 11 nnd tried t0 make ont the steeple 
gellca is doing a wonderful work?” ,, tb e Methody chapel more'n ten

“Yes. quite wonderful, not to say re- «way. He tried and tried and
markable, phenomenal and epoch- ,c, dn *• «° tbat «trained my glass, an’ 
making," said Morton, and Peggy was " S.nf,Ter been rlgbt *lnce- Drat Jo- 
satlsfled. seph!”

Every night for a month thereafter j 
Merton was obliged to confess just how 
much he spent on luncheon, shoe- 
shines, beggars and tobacco, and 
had to admit that he loat a dollar

a. m. 
p. m.—

Arrivals
No. 561, from Smith's Falls, 11.20 

a. m.
No. 567, from Ottawa, 1.10 i?. in., 

change at Smith’s Falls.
No. 565, frpm Ottawa, 10.15 p, m.

For particulars, apply to Ticket 
Agents.

■n

Modest Chorus Girl. <
Chorus Girl—Understand, now, I 

even want no publicity about my marriage 
on a t0 Harol<1 Oottmunney. 

bet one day and gained two dollars the Reporter—Very well, 
next, though Peggy hadn’t any idea Chorus Girl—Just a modest photo- 

, where to enter these items and finally feph of myself In tights and a scant ! 
liocided on putting the dollar down un- ba,f-column In an lnconsplcloua place !

on the front page—Puck.

IFOR SALE BY

W. B. PERCIVAL 
Athens

GEO. E. McGLADE 
City Passenger Agent

52 King St.

<
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Automobile
Tops and Cushions

We have a full line of 
everything for Tops. 
Cushions, Slip Covers, 

Buggy Tops, etc.
Write for Prices on Repair Work

JAS. W- JUPSON, Brockville
36 George St. Phone 663

CANADIAN o 
"Pacific Ky.
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